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Beyond the Horizon – The Logics of Exclusive Seaside Resorts
by Tijo Salverda

hrough images of boats at the mercy of huge aves, icebergs sinking massive ships like the itanic, and 
storms battering coastal areas, most of us kno  about the destruc ve force of the oceans covering most 
of the earth s surface. t the same me, in hot summers people are dra n en masse to the seaside, tour-
ists have found their ays to many of the orld s tropical beaches, hile beachfront proper es are o en 
among the most e pensive. 

ollo ing the aris elite, ho from the second half of the nineteenth century on ards chose to holiday in 
eauville, on the coast of ormandy, the a uent around the orld have o en been the rst to develop 

seaside resorts for their pleasure  in line ith horstein eblen s   leisure class , they ere 
ini ally the only ones in a posi on to en oy leisure me at all. uckily, many others are no adays e ually in 
a posi on to cherish the seaside. his not ithstanding, elites have s ll maintained control over plenty of 
e clusive seaside resorts by constantly searching for ne  des na ons, buying hole islands, or simply re-
siding in loca ons ere the property and hotel prices are ell above hat any ordinary ci en could a ord.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Deauville
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Theory_of_the_Leisure_Class
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very summer the rich and famous of e  ork migrate to the amptons, hile the rench elite and inter-
na onal et set  no adays meet and greet at the Côte d ur rather than in eaville. n the Caribbean, the 
billionaires dock their super yachts o  the coasts of islands like St. arth, hile beach proper es in Cape 
o n dra  not only the South frican rich to the city s ocean vie s, but also many ealthy interna onal 

guests. et apart from the beauty of the loca ons and the ish to hang around ith like-minded people, 
the elites  attrac on to these loca ons appears to have an interes ng underlying sociological component. 

ith only a hori on in the distance, the emp ness of large ater masses allo s elites to temporarily  e -
clude themselves from the everyday reali es of the orld e live in. 

ased on my research on the ranco- auri ans, the hite elite of auri us,  argue that for elites oceans 
are not only about the oy of cooling o  and the beauty of the sunsets, but also about evading other peo-
ple. his feature, though, is not e clusive to oceans. s avid ughes has argued, hites in imbab e ere 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Hamptons
https://stbartsguide.com/11-important-yachts-st-barts/
https://mg.co.za/article/2016-07-28-00-location-location-location-as-cape-town-property-prices-rocket-through-the-roof
https://mg.co.za/article/2016-07-28-00-location-location-location-as-cape-town-property-prices-rocket-through-the-roof
http://www.berghahnbooks.com/title/SalverdaFranco
http://www.palgrave.com/us/book/9780230621428
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dra n to the region s ilderness, for e ample, because it allo ed them to escape the in their eyes  chao c 
life of frican socie es in hich they only cons tuted a ny elite  minority. et as among others the case of 

ranco- auri an seaside proper es nicely illustrates, ater may even be a more po erful tool in shaping 
and maintaining e clusion. 

Standing behind the ranco- auri ans  seaside villas are big stone alls that make it impossible for most 
other auri ans to peek into their private lives, hile in front of them there is nothing but the island s 
reno ned beaches and the ndian cean beyond. any ranco- auri ans, as a colleague and  have 
discussed in more detail here, consider these places to be one of their last e clusive resorts, here there 
is a rela ed atmosphere and they can retreat from hec c everyday life. Children can s im and en oy other 
a ua c ac vi es hile adults spend me rela ing, shing and sunbathing. ut brie y, life is rather carefree 
here because of the sea, the sun and the beaches and the pampering by nannies and servants ho look 
a er the children and take care of a number of daily chores. n other e clusive seaside resorts around the 

orld, the situa on is not much di erent. roper es are o en hidden from vie  by large alls and hedges, 
and if possible, elites do their best to restrict others from accessing the beaches bet een their proper es 
and the ocean beyond. he in mida ng nature of the oceans  ater also provides a rela vely good guar-
antee that others ill not inhabit their immediate space  in the direc on of their vie s, at least. he vast 
empty e panse of ater, as far as the eye can see, allo s elites to temporarily  forget that they actually 
share a social orld ith the ma ority of the less a uent.  

https://www.academia.edu/4880859/Change_anxiety_and_exclusion_in_the_post-colonial_reconfiguration_of_Franco-Mauritian_elite_geographies
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2015/oct/02/california-wealthy-public-beaches-private-security

